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NOTE;~~,,3CJ~Y1951FR~THE~~~~ O~TEfEVNITEDS%V& 
ADDBkSSZD TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL TRANSMITTING~EIGBTEE% CCMMUNIQUES 

ISSUEDBYTBE HEAJ&UAlVERS OF 'I'E m NATIONS COMMAND 
-I INKOREA 

The representative' of the United &tates to'the i&kited Nations prkents his 

c~plinents to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and hae the honor to 
transmit herewith, for the ~infomation of the S$curity Council, the followi+ 

acantuuniques issued by the Eeadqv+rtere of the United Nations C-d, 88 

indicated b&o~ 

Fifth Air Force oper&&al sunmary, issued at 11:30 A.M., MOndagi 
January 29, 1951 (3:30 P.M., Sunday,Easteti etandardtima) 

Far F&st Air Forces summary covering operatio& of January 28, issued 
at noon Monday, January 29, 1951 (10 P.M., Sunday, Eeetem 
stBnd8rd time) 

Navy sumnary coveri% operations of January 28, issued at 5:25 P.M., 
MoII~BY, January 29, 1951 (3:25 A.M., Monday, Eastern standard 
t-1 

Eighth Army commique~15h, ismed at 8 P.M., Monday, January 29, 1951 
_ 46 A.M., Monday, Eastem etandard time) 

Eighth Amy communique 157, issued at lo:30 A.M., TUt3Ba8y, January 30, 1951 
(8:gn P.M., Mo$lay, Eastern standard time} 
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FIFTH AIR FORCE OPERATIONAL SU4MARY, ISSUED AT 11:30 A.M., 
MONDAY (9:30 P.M., SUNDAY, EASTERN S- TIME): 

Rockets and .50-calibre machine gun bulleta of four F-80 Shooting Stars 
of the Forty-ninth Fighter-Bomber Wing finished off a large fuel dump at 
Xongchon this morning aa Fifth Air Foroe tactical fighters and light bombers 
mounted about 300 sorties against enemy targets up to noon today, Major General 
Earle E. Partridge said in his midday summary of air action. 

The Hongchon fuel dump area was t&nsd Into a burning in?exno by the F-80's 
as the jets struck through low-hanging alouds to blast their targets. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles H. "Squire" Willieuns of San Antonio, Texas, lea6er 
of the flight, said, "We put a crimp in the Reds' plan for a while by knocking 
off that fuel dump, If'there was any food in the area, they had better hurry 
up and eat it while it's still hot," First Lieutenant William F. Casey of 
Claymont, Delaware, who has 119 qombat missions over Korea, commented: 

"We suse smashed that fuel dump. Hit it square on the nose." 

Other F-JO's of,this unit which hit targets in the battlt front reported 
they ha' strafe& and rocket&. a village containing ensmy .>roo>e and supplies, 
und bed destroyed ten buildirys and &unaged fifteen, South of Kyompio, the 
Shooting :tar pilots claimed to have started two large fires in an enemy-held 
villa&e. 

F-24 Th;nLerjets of the Twenty-seventh Fighter Escort Wing oontinued their 
campaign u&n& bridges as they knocked .out a rail structure near Sariwon. 
Seven of the F-54:s carried 2,500 pounds apiece while twelve more furnished top 
cover. One span of the bridge was reported down and much track was destroyed. 

Twc F-J's of the South African Air Force blasted the town of Toksori in 
central Korea utid'pilots claimed to have, killed at least twelve troops, with 
several more killed or wounded. Captain "Zippy" Lipawsky of Durban, South 
Africa, and Second Lieutenant:Vernon K. Kruger of Pretoria made this attack. 
Captain Lipawsky said: 

"After one pass, they scattered throughcut the village. That's when 
Kruger End myself let loose with our rockets and napalm. When we left the 
entire town was burning." 

Other South African Air Force mustangs attacked the Sariwon area, claiming 
destruction of two vohiclcs. They cl60 claimed to have killed or wounded three 
troops in the vchiclcs. 

Southeast of Chunchon, F-51's of the Eighteenth Fighter-Bomber Wing 
reported destroying twelve vohiclos in a village. The Mustang pilots also hit 
southeast of Chorwon, strafing camouflaged supplies and troop concentrations 
with good maults. At Rang-Gol, the F-51's of the Eighteenth Wing claimed to 
have destroyed two vehicles end started fires in the town. 

/The Fifty-firs? 
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The Fifbp-first Fightor Interceptor Wing F-@rs hit hard in the area north 
of Seoul. E&t of Munsan, they strtXf+ a@ rckketki a Village, claim%Dg 
dcstrv.ction of two largo buildings and damage to fotir. At Uijongbu, the 
Shooting Ftars strafed troops and. reported damaging sovon buildTngs. 

Sixtoon build.ings wore roportod destroyed by 'Phirty-fifth Fighter 
Inter&ptor Wing F-51's in an enemy-held village north c$ Seoul. 

. :, :: . : 
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FAR F&T AIR FORCES sU&ARY COVEWNG ~OPERATIONS 6F ,?ARUARY 28, ISSUED 
AT NOON MONDAY (10:00 P;M., SUNDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

, ;  a, 

Twelve highway and rai1ror.d bridges on three enemy mnin supplg routss 
convoq+g.on Sooulfrom the north, the northvast and the northwest were brou:;ht 
under attaok Bnnclc~y by medium bombers and fighter-bombers of the FGr E:.it Air 
Forces. seven bridges were reported damaged end three others prcbably datrulged. 
FGr E&at Air Foreas planes mounted moro thG.n 675 effective sortios. Cood 
woather prevailed for tho tenth consecutive dny, as United Nations forcon pushed. 
aggrcssivsly toward the fallen South Korean capital. city from the south and 
southeast. 

South AfricGn Air Force pilots flying F-51 MU&an@ reportad domu~in@ two 
WOO&n bridges end two highway bridges on the road botwcon Chunchon and Seoul. 
Fifth Air Force fighter-bombers &wed two railroad bridges botween Sinmak and 
Sariwon rind E. third bridga at KZmsong, all of thom on the main Pyongy~ng-Seoul 
ruil line. 

Four rrilroad bridges and one highwGy bridge north of Seoul on the routes 
from the east coast port of Wons~n were attacked by OklnGwa-based B-29 medium 
bombers of the Far EG& Air Forces Bomber Comaand. B-29ts also hit railroad 
yards ut ChuronjeJlg and NG~G~ on the northeast coast. 

As the attrzcks on the rail facilities continued at a high level, there WEB 

Ggnin no report of locomotivvs, moving trains or tanks being brought under attack. 
Thorc was, howover, indications of Btoppcd-Up night vehicular trGffic behind 
onomy lines, with night flying ~-26’~ spottiw approximately 400 military 
vehicles on enemy supply routes, many of them moving south. They were brou&ht 
under attnck. 

Other B-25 crews reported seeing what appeared to be en airplane burst into 
flames Gs they frG&-bombed an enemy sod airstrip at Kunu in the early night. 
They surmisei that an enemy plane, just taking off, had been struck in mid-air 
by one of thoir bombs, but had no immediate substantiation. 

As rail tnrgots diminished, there was a renewed UIW o? o~rmoye of camels by 
the enemy to hGLii supplies. Thirteen pack animals described as camels and oxen 
were destrcyod by Republic of Korea Air Force F-51 pilots between Chungang and 
Ichon in the central portion of Korea about 100 miles north of Sooul. 

Fifth Air Form pilots told of inflicting fewer thtzn 100 casualtics on' 
enemy troops, but destroyed or damaged over 690 buildiws housing enemy troops 
or supplies, most of thvm in the Rooul sector, Of the more than 400 effective 
sorties flcwn by the Fifth Air Force, approximately seventy-five were roquircd 
in close support. Fifth Air Force sortios include those flown by South African, 
Republic of Korea and lad-baBcd Marine pilots, 

The 315th Air Division (Combnt Cargo) in 233 sortlcs dollvorcd over 625 
tons of freight to Koroa. This included scvcntoon sorties in which about 100 
tons of supglios were dropped to front line troops. Two ~-119's landed supplies 
at the recently recnpturcd Suwon airstrip. 

/A Third 



A.Third. Rescue. S~uadron~helScdptar Wded fix- behitid onomy linds to lift 
out a British mm1 pilot who had cr'aelied md,wks in;lurod. The re8auo ma 
mdo Ct t yo-lnt about twenty-five miles north of Seoul. The hclicoptor pilot 
experienced intense mm11 arms fire bs he approached the rescue point, but 
none during; the mtual lift. : ': *' . 

' ,, '.' 
. 



NAVY SWY COJQRING OPEFl$~IONS QF<:JANUARY26 ~XSSUEDAT~~:2~ P.M. :,: 
MONDAY (3:?5 AY.+ONDAY, E&TERN;STANDARD TIME) : 8 

: ../ * 
. ;. 

Unit& Nations naval gun% spoka up with good.effeot on both.coasts of.Norea 
yesterdny. The Royal Navy cruiser Ceylon, the United Stntos Navy heavy cruiser 
St. Paul and the Unit& States Navy destroyer Hank maintained a steady rain of 
high explosives on military targets in tho Inchon area all day yenterday end 
throughout tho proceding night. 

Tho Ceylon destroyed six anti-aircraft guns and tho Hank destroyed one. 
Destruction of the guns was confirmed by an aerial spotter. The St. Paul was 
taken under fire by a shore battery five miles south of Inchon. The shoro 
battery wa5 silcncod. All sulvos from tho shore battory foil short. 

k'arehouses, road junction% ti enemy-oocupicd villages were tho principal 
targets of the sustained bombardment. Massed bombardment was conducted on a 
large bivouao swa on the Inchon peninsula. Military targets as much a% fifteen 
miles southeast of Inchon were shelled. More thrn 600 rounds of ammunition 
,were cxpondod during the period. 

On the east coast, tho United. States Navy oruiscr Mmchostor carried out 
intensive bombardment of military targets in the vicinity of Sokcho, north of 
tho Thirty-eighth Pamllol. Ono power station was destroyed and a number of 
buildinCB wore l'estroyed or sot afire, 
bcnofit SL' r;,otting from a helicopter. 

The firing WEB conducted with tho 

piece but esoaped tmdmaged. 
The helicopter was fired on by a field 

British fixers from H.M.S. Thoseds flew fifty sorties yostcrday against 
military target% on the west OOaBt, Four enemy-occupied villages and strong 
Points west of SuwOn wore heavily hit, with a large number of buildings 
dcetroyefi. Ono warehouse at Haeju blew up when hit. A junk in the Tacdong 
Estuary KLE doestroyed. A number of vehicles were destroyed or damaged. 

Skyraider attack-bombers, CorEair fighter-bombers and Panther jet fightors 
Of Fast Carrier Task Force Seventy-seven were out in close and deep support of 
the ground forcesA 
used aB hideouts 

The Navy pilots continued to take a heavy toll of buildings 
and to inflict heavy casualtics on troop concentrations. 

/EIGHTH ARTY 



EIOETJi AIplnt C@@lVNIGVE 136, IWJED AT 8 P.M., MONT!AY 
(6 A.M., MCJNIIAY lQQ.X'Em STANLNU TIME) 

Vniti.;d Ntitlono forces oOntinWd thulr elow, oo~i~tmt advance 011 COO% 
thu Wc~ctcl7l lront, with rogiEctUcd ga11~ of throo mllea lr) the arca north of 
Su~n , 

Enrsr!y 1rLt'J'It~tlon into Suwon early this mornlw rusultod In nlno onomy 
klllcd nncl. vnc woundod. Xncmy L;otjon c&not frlr;ndly olcmonte flvcj mU.crr 
rxot-north-cc.& of Suwon subolc'od Into oporudlo omall-CUTIW fire by 6 A.M., rend 
contlnuci until 11:20 A.M., whn r-n cstimatod unomy ccmpany cngu+d Unit4 
NotlonE: furcos tilx mllos northeast of' Suwon, Tho clnomy was dir;porol:c. b;. 
t'rlcnily armor end nrtillory r:t 12:&j P.M. cs frlundly forooe rrdvunccd, forcing 
thcl cncmy to wft.hc!~.w to tho north, 

Ax cct4mtcd twvnty to thirty crwq,-, omploylng ~mnll tzmo and gronodvu, 
L;ttc.bckcd Vnitcd Nations foroos four tilue north-northcast of K~myr.rgJnng at 
4 A.M. The attcck wae ropulsod at 5 A.M., with no furthor contcot rtiportod at; 
of noon. 

Tn.ct4cal n?r obcorvcd dug-in or&my four mllcrs north-northoaot of Suwon, 
and repcrto> coneldcmblo onomy aotlvlty In villcgoe along (1 nine-ml3.u otrotch 
of the roc.ti foul* to thlrtoan mlloa n&h-northwoot of Suwon. Three dug-in 
onomy ccmpc.nJuP wore obscJryd $& ti 01w\ thirtclon mllos northwcot of Suwon. 

Llttlc or no cont&ot WOD ruported on the central front. 

A friordly rooonruloemoc ou~pcny ongagod an cstlmatod onomy company one 
ml10 south nf Ic;msnung J~uary 28. A&Son rwsultod in flftoon prlsonoro of w&r. 



E.ICRTH ASMY CWRJNIQUE 157 ISSUED AT 10 :30 A.M. TUESDAY 
(8:30 P.M. MONDAY, EASTEPN ST~ABD TI&B) 

I.icht to me&rote enemy roslstanca was rbpdrtcd an the western hmt ;t~ 
United Nsttiono for&es continued their ,&low consistent ndvmco . An enemy W&k 
west northwcsL of Ichon was repulsed by friendly elements ear3y this morning. k 
friendly axmorod patrol ro-ontercd Hoongsong yesterday with no enemy contact. 
patrol clashes continued in the crea southwest of Tanyang. 

An estime,ted enemy battalion employing artillery and mnchlne gun and mortar 
fire was enoountcred b$friendly for& advancing northwest of Suwon tit 2:3') P.M. 
yesto.rdr*y , After o. br%of engtigement United Nations forces withdrew~to defensive 
positions .for the night, Light resistonce was enoountcred during January 29 
as friendly elements advanced 3,000 to 4,000 yards in tho area north northwest of 
Iohon. 

,' 
1. Friendly patrols aontacted en&y groups up to compixy size in otrcngth, 

beliaved to be elements of a reinforced re,gimont, In areas .four to SIX miles 
north and northwest of Ichon. At 2:lY A.M. today an cstlmated. enemy 'company 
attacked with smUL anus in an area five mllos trest northwest of Ichon. 
Simultaneously, on estimutod enemy battelion employing automatic weapons, 
mortars and h,qad grenades attdcked so'uth in the vicinity six miles west 
northwest of Ichon. Tho attack was repulsed os of 5:30 A.M. 

2. On the central front a friendly patrol contacted enemy in the vicinity 
ten miles north northwest'of UoJu. 

,3: A friendly ormored petrol cntoring Eaengsong during Jcrnzry 29 report4 
no enemy contzot. An estimated 1,300 guerrillas were engaged fifteen miles 
southwest of. Tnnyong yostoraay. The action resulted in thirty-two enemy killed 
and nine prisoners. Tha onomy fcrco disengaged and was reported to be moving 
south and west. 

4. A reinforced enemy company was engaged by a friendly oompcny on the 
evening of Jenunry 28 one mile south of Ksngung. The action resulted in 200 
enemy killei end fifteen prisoners. At 8 A.M., January 29, M estimated enemy 
battclion was ago-in contacted in this area. 


